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Twenty-on- e

states have contracted

for space at the National Cora Show
to be held in Omaha.
Peary and Dr. Cook, tho explorers,
will both submit reports In duo time,
leaving the public to decide as to
their respective claims.
A general election In Great Britain
Is among the early probabilities.
The buriel of Gov. Johnson of Minnesota, who died from a surgical operation took place at St. Peter. Many
distinguished people were present .
The colored people of Douglas county, Neb., observed emancipation day
by holding a mass meeting in the
auditorium, where 1,000 or moro of
them gathered.
Senator Nelson W. Aldrlch of Rhode
Island, and Trof. A. P. Andrew, members of the United States monetary
commission, are In Paris conferring
with M. Pallaln, governor of tho bank
of France and other distinguished
financiers nnd economists.
More thnn ten lives were lost and
property worth over $2,000,000 was
destroyed In the cyclone which recently swept over tho provinco of
Plnar Del Rio, Cuba.
annual convention
The thirty-sixtof tho National Women's Christian
Temperance Union meets in Omaha
October 22 to 27.
Robert I loo, aged seventy, head of
R. lloo & Co., printing press manufacturers of New York and London,
died In London after a short illness.
Dr. Cook, the explorer, arrived In
New York nnd says ho brings along
proof of lils discovery of tho north
pole.
O. E. Eberhart becomes governor of
Minnesota by the death of Gov. Johnson. He is quite a young man.
Governor Johnson of Minnesota died
In the hospital at Rochester In that
stato from tho effects of an operation
performed somo days previous. Lieutenant Governor Eberhart now becomes chief executivo of the state.
In the street car strike at Omaha,
now on, thero has been some rioting,
but no fatalities.
During the two weeks ending Sepcases
tember 14 thero was forty-seveof bubonic plague in Grayquil, fourteen of which resulted fatally.
Revenues for the year ending Juno
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The Stato Teachers' Association
meets in Lincoln on the 3rd, 4th and NEWS NOTES OF INTEREST FROM
5th of November 1909.
VARIOUS SECTIONS.
Last year's splendid attendance
oooooooooooooooooooooooooo
demonstrated the wisdom of fixing an
earlier date than the winter holidays
TEN MILLIONS FOR THE WORK ACT REDUCES EXPRESS RATES ind a date when all teachers, school ALL SUBJECTS TOUCHED UPON
officers, and patrons are most interested in education. The Association
Is not a holiday celebration
it is a Religious, Social, Agricultural, Polit0
National Chief Executive Will Ask for Defendant Companies May Apply to
0
meeting of earnest men and women
If
ical and Other Matters Given
State Railway Commission
This Sum to Complete the
for mutual help and Inspiration In the
Due Consideration.
Project.
Still Dissatisfied.
work of making Nebraska's public
schools the most sffective In the
Spokane,
Wash. President Taft
The supreme court upheld the
THE MIDWEST LIFE.
world.
delivered here Tuesday his
of tho Sibley law, which
Tho executive committee, the local
It costs for life insurance just as
speech on tho conservation of reduces rates on express business 25 committee, and the Lincoln Commer-:Ia- l It does for other things, for groceries
resources and outlined the per cent below the rates in force
natural
I'oliti
Club have given the most careful or clothing. Because a man is not
Washington, Congressional,
policy of his administration on this prior to January 1, 1907, the year the attention to every detail of program dead at the end of the first, third o
cal and Other Events Briefly Told
subject of supreme Importance to all act was passed. The litigation was and local entertainment required for tenth year does not signify that the
o
commenced by Attorney Thompson, ten thousand people.
the west.
company is ahead the premiums paid
oooooooooooooooooooooooooo
A splendid program cannot benefit It. Some have died during these years
Ho broadly took the stand that who obtained a temporary restraining
Foreign.
while the present administration Is order to prevent the express compa- those schools whose officers and teach- and it has taken a part of the preSenor Canalejas. a former minister
This ers are not in attendance.
pledged to follow out the policies of nies from Tiolatlng the law.
miums paid by those still living to
nnd leader of the democratic group in
Mr. Roosevelt, such a pledge does not order Is now made permanent by the
school boards have not al- pay the death claims. No one who
Where
publishes a strongthe Spanish
Involve him In any obligation to carry opinion of the supreme court, written ready granted their teachers the three dies in the first few years his policy-ily worded protest asaiust Uie governby Judge J. D. Barnes. Chief Justice days on regular pay, the superintendout those policies without congresin force has paid the company anyment's refusal to rostoro constitutionTho president Reese and Judge W. B. Rose did not ent of the town and city school, and thing like the amount it pays his
sional authorization.
al liberties. Ho advocates a popular
added, however, that ho would take sit In tho case. By the order of the the teacher of the country school, beneficiaries.
That will be apparent
movement evorywlium against "clerevery step and exert every Influence supremo court the defendant com- should place the matter before the to all on reflection.
Life insurance
ical reaction."
upon congress to enact legislation panies may apply to the state railway board and give positive assurance that companies are great equalizers. They
prison
Wild scenes took place in the
which shall best subserve tho pur- commission If they are still dissatis- the time asked will bo devoted to im- collect small sums from many and pay
at Birmingham an a result of the
large sums to the beneficiaries of
poses and requirements of the situa- fied with tho rates prescribed by the proving the work of the school.
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standard forms of life awl endowment
would urge upon congress tho neces- once transferred it to the federal for a great state. Be patriotic.
and assaulted tho wardens and dually
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policies at reasonable rates. The Midsity of authorizing the secretary of court, but the Judges of the federal
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Senator Borah of Idaho and other devoted to public use, may charge
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John McGraw, a farmer living about
western senators and representatives and receive as compensation for their than that previously presented in
'Senator Nelson W. Aldrlch of lthodo
have urged upon the president that services, are presumed to be constitu briefs. Mr. Allen defended the valid a mile southwest of Geneva, had four
Island und Prof. A. P. Andrew, mema bond Issue was the only way by tional; and the burden of proof Is on ity of the act as passed by tho last head of valuablo horses killed by u
bers of tho United States monetary
legislature and upheld Majors' right Northwestern passenger train. The
which justice could bo done.
commission, aro In Paris conferring
him who challenges their validity to to a position on the board on the
horses had been turned into a pasture
with M. Pallaln, governor of the Hank
Mr. Taft declared congv ss did not show by a preponderance of the evigrounds that he was not a beneficiary field in tho evening and broko out anJ
of 'France, hnd other distinguished
Intend that the government should dence that the legislation complained
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and economists.
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year.
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changed only, the governor being opened for registration on September
was
Secretnry of Agriculturo Wilson con- of the sales of public lands, but added
French army, was killed near
"When an attempt Is made to given the appointment and no other 15. The initial enrollment is stronger
while testing an aeroplane. cludes that government regulation of that ho has been Impressed during his
down a rate statute it is In- material change being made. The than a year ago and indications for a
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ago that the National Irrigation con- the business and the disbursement of was made. It is alleged that the act members.
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A mass meeting of the water users
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With tho death of Governor John second lieutenants in the Phllllppiue Ix?e McClung, the treasurer of Yalo eliminated the remainder of the a t held in Omaha October 22 to 27. The made by ox tenm and required flvo
university, to fill the vacancy. Mr.
A! Johnson tho government of Minexecutive committee and official board months' time, railroads not having
scouts.
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nesota passed into tho hands of tho
will hold meetings on the 20th and crossed the continent nt that time.
A very small Increase In tho numGeorge C. Quade was found dead nt
republicans. Lieutenant Governor A- ber of pensioners In the western Tcnn., his present residence, New
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Butcher Makes a Mistake.
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"Washington Tho treasury, depart- morning the butcher man came along gains In the temperance movement. in the house. Upon her return she
trip from Chesterfield Inlet to the show: Number pensions 190S, 15,405; ment reports show that the total and stopepd nt the Moran house. He Six hundred delegates are expected found him lying on tho Moor dead. He
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